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Dancing

and food

highlight

evening
I Over 1,200 people got a
first-hand look at Indian
culture earlier this week.

Bv NICOLE BOWMANSENiou STAFF Wraith
The 30th annual India Night washeld Sunday. and many attendeessaid it was the best ever.
“Every year India Night has beengood. but this year was the best,"SLII'I Mehul Shah. secretary ofEKTAA. the N.(‘. State IndianStudent Association. "Now that it'sin Reynolds Coliseum. India Nightseems to be on a grander scale."
This year's theme was ”(let toKnow India." The three sets ofhosts gave historical informationon India. while performances

World-Wide Web On-Iine Edition: http,//www2 ncsu edu/ncsu/stud pubs," lechmcmri/

Amie B;.~rno.,a/Siai ;Sunday was India Night at NCSU. Several dancers perform tor the crowd (above). whileothers ate exotic Indian food in Reynolds Coliseum (right).
emphasized the country's culture.
"India Night is a chance to shareour culture with the community atlarge." said husband-and-wifehosts Rafig and LalitaBandukwala.
India Night featured a ctilturalprogram and an Indian dinnerprovided by the Bombay (iI'lIIC.
More than 1.300 people attendedthe event. Shah said it was a goodturnout
Singers and dancers performedfor the audience. comprised mostlyof N(‘Sl' students and familiesThe crowd filled the lower section

of bleachers and overllowed intothe upper balcony,
"I‘ve seen a lot of people I knowfrom NC. State here.” Shah said.
Dancers were not confined totradition at India Night. Many ofthe dances incorporated modernstyles \th traditional Indian styledances from Bhangrii
Most dancers wore colorfulIndian costumes. \\ hilc others woreJeans and l’SIllt’iS
The female dancers in Indiancostumes wore anklcts with bellson them During theBharatanatvam I’rayei Dance. the

faint sound of bells could he heardas the dancers stomped their feet tothe rhythm of the music.
Some dances told stories inhumorous ways.
”Me Khiladi Tu :Utdtlu was adance in which two guys tried toimpress a woman bycomplementing her virtues. Theguys. played by two women inieaiis and oversi/ed t-shirts. did[llL'll' best but couldn’t won thewoman. who was portrayed by aman in drag.
(iiinian Singh sang songs llllliiidi from a soundtrack i‘oiiiposcd

Professor says EPA emissions

regulations not effective in South
I An NCSU professor says
air pollution control efforts
must focus on the big
picture.

Bv MICHAEL Ll-MANSKIStan Wraitfu
Air quality in the South has notimproved significantly. despite 20years ol the EnvironmentalProtection Agencys emissions-based approach to pollution control.NC State professor Ellis Cowlingdirected the Southern ()vidantsStudy. which reported that It)Southeastern states have failed torespond to tighter locally focusedregulations. Cowling said the live-

year study. part of an alliance olresearchers from 2-1 universities andother groups. is proposing a newapproach to iiir~quality managementthat incorporates a more thoroughunderstanding of None pollution.
According to Cowling. tighteningthe regulations in such a limitedarea is not effective More countiesneed to be considered as part of theproblem if a reduction in «none isgoing to be noticed.
”It's not just ‘the big bad city‘that‘s sending out all thesepollutants." Cowling said. "Wemust rethink the name pollutionissue and learn to view it as iiregional. rather than local.problem."

Studies around :\tlanta. one of thel0 areas in the Southeast designatedas having a serious ozone pollutionproblem. have shown that morethan half of the mom in the citycame from sources outside of thearea.The Raleigh-Durham area is alikely victim of a similar problem.(‘owling said. This area isconsidered to be nonfattainment.which means local regulations i- .abe tougher in order to comiol thelevel of o/one and otb-. pollutants.Cowling said .-|IC of the reasonscity-wide pollution control effortshave failed is became their aim has

.er Ozone. Price 2

by Ken/ I)esai.
Geeta Raiagopalan. the only othersinger present. sang in Tamil andPunjabi dialects.
The audience was involvedthroughout the progiaiii. cheeringand clapping dining pci'foritiances.
\‘vhen India Night ended. thepcttotmcrs .ind I2K'l7\.\ officerslilllc‘d lllc stttgc .llld It’d theaudience Ill singing India'snational anthem
India Night ‘.\.is sponsored byl‘ I\ I\ -\ .tlltl IIlt,’Student (‘oiiinntlcc international

SA.» a. cw FATJLAN/S'AH
Cpt. Frank Warner and team responded to a tire alarmthat went oft accidently in Broughton Hall Monday.
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Funds—

are not

available

' for clubs

I Campus groups seeking
money front Student
Government are out of luck
for the rest of the spring.

Bv (‘otirs Bl‘Rt‘HS'All \N..'rt.
Student organi/ations can forgetabout getting any money out ofStudent (iovcrnment tor the rest ofthis year.Iiv en after an addition of $8.000to the club allocations line item inthe Student (iovcrnment budget.the fund has run out of money.Tasha Youngblood. StudentGovernment Treasurer. has stoppedaccepting finance packets, whichinclude applications for studentfunds.“Tonight we cut it off."Youngblood said. "There‘s nosense in taking moie financepackets when we‘re running out ofmoney,"Younghliiod said she knows someorganizations will be upset by thenews."I'm sure people Ltl.‘ not going tobe happy," she said “But when it‘sgone. it's gone "Youngblood has already reiectcdmonetary requests lroni sortieSITIIIIPS“I've had to turn away threegroups already.” Youngblood said“I feel bad that we can‘t give themany money "The club applications line itemoriginally carried S‘lotttl lot thisacademic year. According toYoungblood. the money isdistributed to student groups on alust-come. first-served basis Shesaid the Student Senate took a largevolume of requests last semester. sothe fund was smaller than usual thissc‘lllL‘sIc‘l.The budget tor student groups isset in the tall by the senate.Youngblood said the amount setaside lor thc tall semester wasspent by about the middle ofNovemberBut the diying tip ot funds shouldnot alarm anyone. Youngbloodsaid“It happens every year around thistime." she saidBased on past experience.Youngblood said studentgovernment would probably havestopped handing out financepackets a w cck alter Spring Break
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Entman says racial bias in the media links blacks, crime in public mind
I Negative coverage can give the
public incorrect impressions,
according to an NCSU professor.

BY JENNIFER Sonata:SYAFF Wnirm
Blacks do not get equal treatment in themedia when they are accused of violentcrimes. according to Robert Entman.
Entman. an NC. State communicationprofessor. has been researching theportrayal of blacks in different media forthe past five years. He said blacks accusedof violent crimes are more than twice aslikely as their white counterparts to bephotographed in the physical grasp ofpolice.
“When more blacks than whites are shown

in police custody, it symbolizes that blacks

are more dangerous." l;ntm.in said
Entman also found that blacks are lesslikely to have their names used in thecoverage.
"When the names of blacks appear withtheir photo less than whites. it furtherdehumanizes blacks," Entman said. ”It mayencourage the viewing of blacks as anundifferentiated group."
Entman. who is white. began his studybecause he felt the media w asunintentionally promoting racial tension iiithe way it covered particular stories.
His findings indicated blacks were shownmore as victims than as helpful andproductive members of society. Also blackshad more coverage time if the victim waswhite.
The media needs to look at ways to definewhat's newsworthy and what's not. Entman
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said.
“The media spent more time coveringMarion Barry than any other blackpolitician for that year." Entman said.
What was said was accurate. but theimpact of the coverage can give viewers thewrong message. he said.
“The impressions presented can be veryinaccurate." Entman said.
According to Entman. the average youngblack male is more likely to commit a crimethan the average young white male. but theamount of criit‘es committed by middle-aged blacks and v hites is the same.
Entman's ft‘St ii'ch seems to supportpopular sentiment both on campus and off.
“The media is too often onessided. Theydon‘t give an accurate portrayal of us." saidBarry Saunders. a News & Observer

Serious page 7

columnist who is black
Iiiitmaii said he hopes that his researchwill at least make the media more aware ofhow it is covering these issues.
Saunders said The News and Observertries to keep a balance in the portrayalbetween the races.
"If there is a _ about a crimecommitted by a black person. we try tohave a story about something positive goingon in the black community on the samepage.” he said

sliifv

Some members ot the Nt‘Sl' communityagree with Itntman's findings
”Whites tommit iiisi as much crime asblacks do. we are iizst pixhlici/ed more."said Jackie Mason. a freshman lll veterinarymedicine.

communication. said running pictures ofblacks changes the public s perception ofthem.
"Because African-Americans are morevisible in the media. it would seem thatmore crimes were being committed bythem." he said. "AfricansAmericans areseen in a dim light when portrayed in thenews. They are not getting the coverage thatthey deserve "
Pamela Walton. an employee ofUniversity Dining. said the media uses aiiiagnit’y‘ing glass when covering blacks introuble with the law
"It seems like they go into more detail andlook for more negative things to talk aboutwhen blacks commit crimes." she said.
Iintman is writing a book about theresearch that he has found and hopes to.lctf Mathis. a tumor in mass have it published by 1996
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News Notes

Volunteer Helps
Herders in Senegal

The \\ iner International Globaltitrniervlo-I‘arriier Program recentlysent North Carolina \olurileer Noahls’aiiells on a three week assignmentto .issist I11 estock deyelopment inSenegal During this assignment.Ranells worked with anagribusiness developmentoigani/alion. Si)l).-\C1Rl.to helploca! herders increase theirliyeslock production with newtechniques that would becompatible wrtli their traditionalpi lL‘llc‘L‘ISRlllc'I ls master's.le_-_ret iII \IUI‘ science from NC.State and now is .1 Hi ll candidateIn the departiiicnl of soil sciences.He has an undergraduate degree inanimal science from the l’niyersityol Maryland ls’anells local 111 ZaireIroiii Isis—t to NS!» teaching animalat the high school levelan agriculturalIHL‘leL‘k

l't‘L’L'H L‘iI .l

sc'lc‘lls‘c‘sand working .isestensionist 111production"I ocal Ii\estock are raised In an;'\lc’ttsl\c production system andllt‘l proiided withappropriate nutritionalstippleriieriis." explained RaIieIls.‘lhe '.ick of any effectiveesterisrori sery Ice to sery e the needsof Il\;' stock producers In the\Iiaiiihi- llasiii of Senegal severelylimits the potential ofthe region."

lltiisi .llC

Correction
ht 1dlrne iii the lr1day.l-ebedition of lcchrirciiii readScubateachers profit on trips.” Theheadline inotild h.i\e read asfollows "Scuba teacher profits ontrips "Technician regrets the error.

needs 7 to 8 men. ages [iito 50. For more info. call829-8586.CLASS — A seltldefenseclass for NCS" womenwill be taught Ioday andThursday from (i to 9 p.111.
Blue

"Hit“and Placemetit‘s

workshop for 1oh seekingseniors or graduatestudents will be held fromI to 2.30 p111 In Kilgoi’eHall. Room l5 l‘rescrityourself effectiiely forthe on-campus interview

Broke
Continued from Page IThe largest finance billappropriated by student goiernmentthis year was $9.930. for a triptaken by members of the Society ofAfrican Ariierican Culture TheNCSL' Chamber Singers and theInternational Society of TropicalForesters also received ftiiidstotaling several thousand dollars
“Those were the biggies,"Youngblood said.

THE CUTTING EDGEFull Service Salon
Awda. Nt-xxus. Paul
Mitchell. Matrix LogicsRush3 3 III) off haircut.s’; 5 oo oft” l’erm

Wad
a! S .3 0H off Sctilptured Nails

J‘It‘ti llr’lliliorottgli St. or loss lrom Httl'dt'c's

NITTS/ TITE/ACIHIIEIRISSWINE
Lar11 $393 This Summer

Monitoring Cotton Fields.
MAY TO $5.75 per hour
SEPT .25 per mile

NE? CERENDAuLE TRANSPORTATION)
LOCATED JUST MINUTES FROM
Greenvitle, Kinston, New Bern

832 4901 or 832 - 4902
Hours

Mon. - Fri. Sam 9pm
Saturday ~ 9am - 5pm

Appointment or
walk—in any time

Mail Resume Tzo
MCSI

PO. Box 370
Cove City, NC 28523

Or FAX:19191637-2125

Sperm Donors Wanted

STIIDENTs/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
1N GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALL (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

s71
GIT/5C:%/’1(4

Super Haircut
$61 ‘95 With Tltlh‘ Coupon

Exp 3/15/95780-31I ft‘i‘

SUPERCUTS
.Ilylt..i- Home lsit

‘.I 1 try tirili
l".ltas1nt \".11Ii.y

blI-I ktICIIWOUd .-\\1‘
Next to Brueggers
Phone :3 78 l #1084

1 mgr;
a.Atsd‘;

'SJUPER BEER SPECIAL
75¢ DOMESTICS
EVERY THURSDAY

:1A1111ANAE
Wm *‘K\1“)»,fik‘féy

Walk-Inpanel from 4 to 5 .‘itl p 111.In the Student Center
DISL‘L'SSI()N ~~Interested In adyerlising’Come

l eadership l)e1 elopment

presented byhistory prIlIL‘\Stlr .IIiIltt
Room (3.1 II atFor Into.SEMINAR ~~

Information .sIsoaiohsl
Room

hear a panel

NCSI' and personal

But these three grotips weren't theonly ones who received money.Yoiingblood said.“It‘s been it) different groups.”she said. “\\'e'\e helped a largenumber of students."Typical finance bills are for31.000 to 32.11110 dollars.Youngblood said. New campusorganizations can also get a start-upfee of 5201)."Even the small ones add up." shesttld.There are set rules forappropriation bills. ()1inorganizations registered under

Ozone
( I'llllli’ltt‘tf fIIIIII l'iiet /not been widened enough
Currently. the efforts lust reduce
\oIattIe organic compoundsi\'()CsI. but haye failed to fully
consider nitrogen oudes I\()\i and
other important factors.

iril'otiiiatiori call Kerry at
INFORMATION 7— Thel‘olitics Club presents atiinformation session onChina at .l .ltl p 111.Caldwell Hall. Room III

engineer riigclcchnology.

sexual assault prey ctitioiis.llt'l_\

from |2.4tl to 1.40 p n1.in the Student Center Caldwell Hall. Room (3-Brown Room. I l . For more 942-4057,COFFEEHOL'SE A information call 515- MEETING ~ RaleighCapella night will be held 4427. Backgammon ("tub will of111 at the INSTANT PROGRAM —- "Native meet at the Westerncoffeehouse from 8 to to

learn about the purposeTo" orientation session Series for "Say mg and II it man I t I c s ‘ soc 1 a I and responsibilities of the perform at Cloud Andfrorii 4 to 5 p 111 iii In\cstirig for your \\ iences and program You Inust be litre Express. locatedTompkins Hall. Room (;. litittire " Sign tip in the phy sicalrIiiatheriiatical present and have a picture inside Western lanesIII Graduate students. Student Center. Room sciences l-ritiy deadline of yourself to sign up for Bowlingseniors. rumors and .il I4 is .‘starc I1 35 Call 5 5 an llllcrHCW musicians are acousticsophomores can T.-\I.I\' Students for it I4 for more IIISCl'SSION A panel Call “all Denny .it RN-particrpate Choice is sponsoring an information discussion on law related 522" tor moreWORKSHOP educational talk on the INTERNSHIP employment will be held informationInterview techniques history of birth control a\ail.1ble to assist with .it held 7.30 pm. 111 MEETING -\ weeklyNelson Hall. Room B-ZSl-or more information callRiddle IIi Caldwell Hall. awareness progi'aiiiniing SIS-$597. from lite. Campus7 p in Contact Connie llornino. SPEAKER . as Crusade lIor Christ l‘rimccall SiS-Ztll.‘ sesual .issaiilt educator .it linyironmental Club Time. is at 7 ill p 111 111la\ SI< 91W sprin‘I .s a speaker on Carmichael (in11. RoomIrif'oriiiation for students "lhe 1.....1 and the Sea" at Ill-l.

Student Development can receiveftirids. And organizations can't getmoney for just anything. likebuying food for its members.Youngblood said. Groups usuallyget appropriations for special e1 entslike trips or conferences. she said."We don't compare one bill to theother because the trips are sodifferent." Youngblood said. “Idon‘t think any group is getting toomuch."According to Student SenatePresident Megan Jones. $8.000 wasadded to the club allocations fundafter the 50.920 disbursement.
(l/one pollution. also ktiow assmog. is created when gaseousemissions of VOCs and N()\interact with sunlight and highteriiperatiii'es These compounds areemitted by Iiian-made combustionsources such as automobiles andfossil tiiel burning power plantsOther sources. to a lesser extent.Include platits. fertilizers andlightning.

Orientation at 4 pm. In

American Women

CAFE ~~ Apple (irecn will

meeting lotstudents who want more

WHAT’S HAPPENING
. I I ‘ .FLO—DAL with help from Career seminar at b p 111 111 the W 7 p 111 in the Student SALE .~\ flea marketAl'DITIONS — Meredith Planning specialists Student Center, Room FORI'M A Peace CctiterBrown Room FRIDKY sale will be held In thecollege is holding sEMIN‘AR _ -\cademic iris \iEiirist; M The iiinehiroiumimamt-ii; ORIENTATION .- \Vltnl —-—‘—- BI‘Is‘ki-"d "III“ “‘3'” “‘auditions for The pih search seminar for NCSl' quiiestrraIi Club In North Carolina and the major related work DINNER *7 Celebrate the 1pm ‘[miter/ran Invii/it/ at 7710 doctoral and master's “I“ meet at (i All pm 111 South" will be given by esperience w liile in beauty of Shabbat at (1.15 CAIIE 7— Rtllt‘(t\l‘ll‘ltl willp 111 in Studio Theatre at students seeking research the Carriirchael (in11. Ron Wimberly. professor school ,’ Attend a p 111 in the Student Center perform ‘1‘ ( AFT“ _( allMeredith Production and college positions Room In.“ For more of sociology at NCSU Cooperative Education Green Room followed by Walt Denny at IAN->219dinner.

"will

Forinformation call Darin at

Lanes Bowling Center.

for more information.RECEPTION 4 An openreception for artwork byDavid Solow and a groupMeredith Collegestudents will be held from3 to 4 pm. in the Frankiechms Gallery atMeredith College. Formore Information call339-8“: or 839—3465.

Ill OI'C

llltll’t'at Carmichael Ciyni discussion about the jtlh The speaker will be p m. in the Student Center be held at 4 p.111 in the Free lessons gisen uponTurtion is SI: Call outlook In the Triangle Oliier Williams and Commons Dining Area. Viomen's Center at request. ForCorinie Domino at 5”- .irea .it 7 30 pm 111 the refreshments will be MEETING Anyone Nelson Hall. Room Betti information call Frank0.155 to register Nelson Boardroom seised Interested in becoming a as part of Women's Bommarito at SSS-ZI‘II.ORIENTATION w Do Ibasement leyell I‘i‘l' SYMPOSII \I .. Display Stately Lady should History Month.you want to interyiew for more infortiiation. call research protects in tour attend a meeting in the Sponsored by the Nativefull-tune or summer Iobs‘ Ronetteat 850114117, categories biological Weisigerhrown Athletic American Student ‘Attend Career Planning SERIES Join the s c i c II c e s . I‘llL‘lIlIy at 5'30 p m. to Association. '

college 1

Jones said the extra money wasreallocated from the following lineitems in Student (itiy'erlttltCnCSbudget; optional summer salaries.typewriter service. parking permits.and the Sports Club Authority. agroup that typically has a line itembut didn’t request money this year.Jones said the financial situation isnot a problem."We're supposed to run out ofmoney." Jones said. "We'resupposed to give it all away."Concerning groups who arerequesting money at this poittt inthe semester. Jones said. It states
l'nlikc None that naturally occursas .1 pl‘UICL‘IHL‘ shield around theearth's atmosphere. the o/onepollution. or “ground ti/onc."catises respiratory problems andaddition to damagingI'Iic (llficc ofN (Itlngffc‘Ss

disease incrops and forestsTechnology of the l'reports that smog costs the l'tiiledNldlt‘s .lll t‘slllllalt‘tl 3“ It) ‘15 I‘lIIlUtla year

.mmppgningfiiiey
What’s Happening items must be submitted in
writing on a What's Happening grid, available
in Technician‘s offices. at least two publication

. days in advance by noon. Space is limited and ‘
( "m” A” 'priority will be given to items that are submitted

earliest. Items may be no longer than 30
words. Items must come from organizations
that are campus alliliated. The newsi
department wrll edit Items for style. grammar.
spelling and brevrty. TechnICIan reserves the;
right to not run Items deemed offensive or that.
Idon‘t meet publication guidelines. Direct‘
questions and send submissrons to Chris
Baysden. assistant news editor. You may atso§
‘e-maii items to TechCal@NCSU.Edu. I

”—T

on the packet that it is a first-come.first sen ed basis."Although it is normal.Younghlood said this trend hasbothered her."It‘s happened for the past threeyears." she said. "It happens everyyear but that doesn't mean it hasto."Youngblood said the financecommittee may consider sponsoringrtiles changes that would limit thedollar amount a club could receive.“At this time there's no cap." shesaid. "That‘s the only logical thing Ican think of."
The SOS study. which hegari in

l‘th‘b' and is scheduled to continue
includes the

Honda.
louisiana.

through the year lotto.
following states Alabama.
(ieorgia. Kentucky.
Mississippi. North Carolina. South
Carolina. Tennessee and lieitas.
littensise studies of ozone pollution
in the Nashiille. l'eiin . area are
planned for this stitiirncr

Check Technician out on the World ~Wide Web: http://ww“'2.ne.s‘u.edu/nesu/stud_pubs/Teehnielanl

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

gotta ton

Off Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Wolfline
851 -7831

-\re 111

9 tie I,i-1I
. ixi .i ttsu'l iIIr‘L't‘

O ionic;oO 'Iiwiirie' iilli‘i'

MI! iI. llI'\\ \llIII‘I'III I: 1...“llli ‘T'i' Ill Tllllllitl‘ \.

LOOKING
FOR A

REWARDING CAREER?
OPHTHALMIC TECHNICIANS:great demandt .llt spi-t’Ils" 1.I\ iii. eIni-nt ‘l‘l‘l‘tllilllilt'S

:\n t )phthalmic Technician training programis Iitti-reJ .it I)tlI(L' I'niyersitv Eye Center:tllllli. tI't‘ ti0 I iIIlIs il in l .ii.i.i-.tit traiIiIizg 0It i- iIii\I iii-rit
Uphthalniii I"\ lint. 1.111s are trained to assist Physicians in:I patient s first->11 O. 1‘1Iit I gl isst\t1.II ltliliy‘ ”hi0 I‘ItIIIIIiiI .ir‘. .,. 'lli’lL' 1.1 title

ITII Its .li‘.I, iI. ll‘lt‘ in two riistalliiir I1I~111 Lisa I‘idw-ell. (9191 «44-3836.

1-800-K82—PARK

IIIIIZI’

nose 0
;‘referrei O

pre tr: 1 III I Oliter1is i. ti tiit. L' :1s 9I'll titular .lisi' 1st 9
lt‘ 1:1» later than ‘sI.i-. I

I“
I
I

‘I'C
North CJI’OI' rm Center For Reproductwe WJKIIN: “A

EGG DO\ORS AND STRROGATES
Special Need For Donors of Asian Jewish, and Hispanic Descent.
Please help our infertile couples \Nill pay $1,500 tor completeddonation.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
1-919-233-1680

NCCRM IN RALEIGH/CARY- 204 ASHVILLE AVE, SUITE 60

\r"4a ‘ i/ljllffl
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great research...
Kaplan spends over $3 million annually developing
products and researching the tests. We've proved
that we know the tests inside out.

It 1993. lsnnran predicted 'hc 1: "’”..., .11 .111 Lsaitiuestion11111311111I. p.11» rMISC
11‘ 1993....) .vtrtiiaw .1GRE oueston no"DION? flit:r\riDIril‘

llv‘3 i't‘SciiT.

‘ ll‘iILdL’lUO'l LII? ”‘13 7, . ‘S‘
S .sas 'OIceu to9 Ot‘Lfi‘cift‘{re ET

:ode '

est- .I1I: . )roc PIIt 'e g,"aws 11 the EOII Du ter base“ GREthe ETS Yemocrtv ."cut

great results.
Kaplan's expertise translates
into higher scores and greater
confidence for our students.
Put our research to work for
you on test day.

gI'Iri-iititi-itAii-iiasr
get a higher score

KAPLAN

Technician needs staff writers. If you
are interested in writing for Technician,

call Denise at 5T 5-241 T.

‘
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Atit w BA mm A Jis‘wtrrLed by transfer Tom Herb atthe No.1 spot. the Pack hasj mped out to 3-1.

Top seeds

lead

improving

tennis team
I Led by strong play at
the top two spots, the
men's t ‘am is looking to
improve on last season's
showing.

Bv Mtt‘ttsiit. TorinSo; ‘33-... W'"? y
[be N.('. State men‘s tennisteam is looking to tiiiproye on alackluster yeat and to return tothe glory days of l‘JT’X arid N70.when State won its onlyeonler‘ence team t hatiipionships.last year. the men had adismal season as they were halootetall. linishitig eighth iii thecoiiterence with a l- f‘ tiiark.With the return ol the playersfrom that learn. head coach(‘rawtord Henry is optimisticabout this year"W e surely hope to do betterthis year." Henry said “We‘reoil to a good start.”l'hat good start tticliides a winat the .>\(‘(' Indoor(‘hatiipiotishtps by the dotiblesteam ot loin Herb and EricSaunders at the beginning of theseasonSeeded third. Herb andSanders receiyed a first roundbye. then played the teaiii of('hris .-\iigel and Bruce Lee fromClemson. ’l‘hat match was areunion of sorts for Herb iii thathe had transferred frorn(‘letiison this year to play atState:\tter receiyitig an injurydetault win oyer Duke's (‘hrisPrele and Jordan Murray.Herb and Sanders played Edwinlewis atid Bear Schofield fromVirginia iii the semifinals. TheState duo. won tti straight sets. b-2. (i-llhat \ictory gay e them the titlebecause once again theiropponents. Duke‘s lieltpeMaggio and Adam (itisky.defaulted the championshipmatch dtie to an injury Maggioreceised while playing singles.The tiioiiientum from thedoubles team yietory has carriedoyer to the rest of the teamaindthe Pack is olf to a .‘i-l start.Stale won easily over Boston(‘ollego 74). Barton. 7-0. andl'N(V('harlotte. (i-I. whilelosing to South ('arolttia.I eaditig the way for the Packhas been Herb, who has beenplay trig iii the No. l singles slot.
Last year. Herb Was the No. 1singles player at Clemson. Hewas linked with State in that hisbrother Mike Herb played here

at State a few years ago.Henry said that Herb has theskills whether he is playingsingles ol doubles.
“Herb's got a giant serve."Henry said. “Magnificent returnof serve. He’s just a nice kid anda good all-around player."Saunders, the other half of theACC ltidoor doubles chatnpionteam. has been getting the job

filt't' TENNIS, Page 0

Smith leads

All-ACC

awards

KHIN Biti'wiat5m. \Nl. 'r 2
During a conference call with theA(‘(‘ coathes Monday iiioi‘iiitig.they were asked what should beconsidered when choosing the ,\( ‘('Player of the YearWhat they said was interesting.considering this is the lust year thecoaches will not be the only onespicking the CttttlerL‘tlc'L"s post-season award winnersThis season, each school willhas e three votes. The coach. theschool's sports informationdepartment and a mediarepresentative of the school‘schoice will each recciye a sole iiithis year's picks. w htch will bereleased ThursdayUh yeah. \\ hat did they say"Well. they were in perfecttournament form. skirting aroundthe issue.Coach Davis. Clemson: Howmeaningful that player is to theteam.Coach Berenalo. Georgia Tech;Stats. An impact player Withoutthem. where wotild the team be'.’Coach Weller. Maryland: Has tohe a great play er on a great team.(‘oaeh Halchell. North (‘arolintrRepresented the conterence as wellas their team.(‘oach Ryan, Virginia: Playedwithin their role on the team.Nice iob. guys. After consideringthe coaches' comments and otirown criteria. 'l‘echtiician has tiiadeits own choice

Player of the Year:Charlotte Smith. North (‘arolinal'tt'st. Smith‘s stats arecoriiparable to anyone's iii the.-\(‘(‘ She a\et'agcd l‘) poitits arid13 rebounds per game in .-\('(games. leading the conference ttiboth t‘zttegotles. No one has donethat \Htu' .\ (‘ State's RhondaMapp in WWI, She also ranks lilthin tield goal pertentage. shooting53 percentSmith is also a great player on a
We AWARDS, Page 4
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Technician is getting in your face withmore than you want to know about...
The 1995 Women’s ACC
Basketball Tournament

I Want the real dope on whowill win in Rock Hill? Page 4
I Get the ball to Kolieen Kreulat crunch time. Page 3
I The women's tockerroomhas gotten a tacetitt. > Page 3
I State is riding high headinginto the tourney. b Page 3

It’s ACC Tourney Time!

Page 3

March 1, l995

Wolfpack ready to Rumble

I What looked like a two—
team race a few months ago
now seems wide open.

B\ TH) Niw st \\,
Virginia‘s women‘s basketballteam finished theregular season with .i pettect to ottittlett‘tit. t'

tt‘t'oltl
North (‘aroltiia is the tlt,‘lL’!lillll‘Jtialiotial championHut N ('. State is the team nobodywants to play iii this weekend's:\( '(‘ 'l‘otiriiatiietit
The Pack has won ttye straightgames. including a doiibleawettiniethriller over No. 9 UNC last week.and eight of its last time.
”i here are a number of teams that

HoN'Er.‘ Meteors, S's”:Koiteen Kreul's late-game heroics have helped reestablishNC. State on the women's basketball map.

totiltl do well til the .‘\('(‘toiiitiattietit and we are one olthetii. Stale coach Kay Yow said"lluke. (’lemson. us. North('at'oltna or Virginia on a giyetiweekend any one ot those teamsthat gets on a roll totild win thattoiit'iiatiietit "
State has been led down thestretch by senior guard laiiitiiy(iibstai \ttet‘ missing tiiost ot lastyear with a totti \(‘l and staitiiiethis season slowly. (iilisori has beenpouring ll on ol late She scored ‘1points iii the double oyeilimethriller and tollowetl that with 33 at(‘Ietiisoii She ended the regularseason with a lirtit‘ll‘il blit/ii‘ig olWake l‘ot‘est,
She earned back-to-back Player otthe Week awards for herpertortiianees

"lattittiy t'la. ha lot-ti .eisaggressiye. ‘t- . ,u‘ \t totthrees w ht'ti shv‘ opt-ti but lit."petiitlratioti ha but llgt igoti('llL'kll\t'llllllttlltll5.111» l'tl 1'tttatlc' llt‘l llitt‘t' {omit t. t t'liltt'itt'tShe .iii-it liltet‘ '.'..' . rawanother leyclHalatititig (t‘l'\‘ tt- “itstoring ttett/y lla 'w-er "a ,i-'play zit lit-stitiiat. . t l l.t-II'.\lelyiti \lt‘l\.l: ration: lx‘twt w otthe “eel. lilttttll‘- 'i't fl: ‘x-nt‘s\'.‘t'ls\ and Hi rlt‘ll. r‘ ‘her-ell .i "r ' . 1' ' it':‘ 'o:Rookie of the ‘i . at\lelwti leaii. 'hv' "slt 1' ”willgoal percentage and t‘v itlll. :i. theleague tll storing llet itside
rACC./'.. J )

Kreul is State’s own

Prime-time Playe
I Kolleen Kreul has turned
hard work and a winning
attitude into a string of big
games.

Bi' Krjvts Baitwrzitswan WM
Don‘t ask Kolleen Kreul why shewas the one taking that lltSl'SCtttlltlshot against North (‘arolttia twoweeks ago.There's not really a ‘explanation for it The Ts (' Stateforward had hit one preyious threepointer in her career. And esccptfor Muriel Dasis. any otherWoltpack player on the cotirt was abetter three—point threat.It happened like this (itiardJennifer Howard brought the ballup the court with ll 3 seconds leftShe tiiade her first pass to ls'reul.who was at the top ot the keyKreul had her back to the goal andthe Tar Heels. ('hatlotle Stiiith alloyer her. She looked back toHoward. who was coyered byMarion Jones.With no options lett. ls'reul fakedright and tiioyed letl. \Vith Smithstill stuck to her. Kreul got a quick

good

look. at the basket \i t. be .tt'l theball tipThe ball stayed iii t .t ~erll litl the backboard \' ‘ .. at"i ’1\
t)\ertttite"ll wasn't tile -' t' writluckily ll went 1:. Min . lt‘till." KTL‘lil \tt‘r\ l ‘~ "~‘ .t'sthrough the latw 'm-lw tiaihappened I asst welt: .. .
I)“ s NW '\1\( tl,‘ Art.\ti”t‘tilt1ltllrll“ t.‘.'l.‘[iii/i'rnttl'ooit lo‘ .n in so J i r.0/ Ht: ”("1 um .i \j .,'i “.lint out: in! JIM!" t’ .No \. . 'rHolt/m.H\ the was, ill !‘ ' ti b.‘ .. .t‘ «.1any ol her other till I ; . " awaitiii ltlti games t"tl \‘sl . i oKtt‘ltl. tht‘ lllllt l.'l “ ~t<.‘t 'M?\i.tlt.llllllit"t ‘. . Htany or her teatwii. .."l .loti t know ‘\ thappen." l\!;'1i' s,i.s lt‘t‘tttt'itibet .tlt\ or tlt ’t“ "plays l __'i\ tlllt‘ t net. i'to play tiiy best 'ltl tact. l\rclti iistt ills ' i'i- .r~her best by the opprtierl‘ ‘ttv lll\l

sit KRtttt ‘ . ; D

Call it a ‘dressing room,’ thank ou

remodeling.

I The women's basketball team
has a new place to call home
after a recent locker room

Bv Knits BREWERSTAFF WWW
uesday afternoon. JuniorMuriel Davis walked overand pumped up the \olumeon the team’s stereo system.And the sounds of R&B singer Brandiblasted as the N.(‘. State women'sbasketball team got ready for practice.Saturday afternoon. Slate coach KayYow watched the North Carolina-Dukewomen‘s game there with some of her

my room."

stuff. Then she went upstairs to watchsome of the Stale-l)uke men's game.And sophomore point guard JenniferHoward has been known to watch“Jeopardy" on the team‘s big screen TV’before heading home for the evening.All of this happened in the same place~~ the Wolfpack‘s new state-of—the-artlocker room.“It's more like a house than a lockerroom." said Davis. who watches TV andlistens to music dtiring her free time. “Icome between classes instead of going to
“l enioy being in there because it‘s likeyou‘se entered into another world." saidYow. who also watches game film andholds team meetings in the room. “It‘s anincredible place to be. It inspires me."

ANtmtw Dims ttit'urtz/Sett'm; r. . in wait an. t?)
Spacious and homey, the new women’s dressing room should be tound in Better Homes and Gardens.

Although the locker rooiii is barely sismonths old. it has already had atiimpressive historyrooms have ati open house after artexhibition game iii Noyembei Howmany locker rootns ha\e a specialventilation system so they won‘t stiielllike a locker roorn'.‘

How many lot ket‘

If this is tllSl another locker room. thenthe (irand (‘anyon is inst another hole inthe grotind.
The visionFive years. That‘s how long \ ow andthe team’s equipment manager htendaKeene have been researching the lot keiroom protect that was completed to

bee Locxsirs. Page
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E“Draw for 1995ACC Womens
Basketball Tournament

‘ The dreaded play-in game.' The battle of two once-proudl programs. Maryland was in the FinalFour In 1989 and made the field lustl two years agoBut It has all been downhill everI since.Maryland's coach Chris Weller wonher 400th career came on Jan. 28against NC State The Terps havewon three games Since then Theyt are stocked With young talent — onlytwo seniors on the squad but

Sports

iFLORIDA STATE
‘ Overall (8-21), ACC (3- I 3)

Season series:
Tied at l I

WMARYLAND {all
injuries and inexperience haveplagued them
Florida State is led by senior guardAlison Peercy and forward CarlaWilliams Marynell Meadors is one ofthe Winningest coaches in women‘sbaskeball history but got most of herWins before she got to FSU Theteams split during the regularseason, both Winning on theopponent's floor
Flip a com for this one

Quarterfinals - Friday

matchup of the day. The winner isvirtually a lock for the big dance. Theloser becomes a “bubble" team.
E. . This is probably the most Interesting

E Clemson swept the regular seasonseries. They stole an overtime Win atCameron Indoor. only the secondgame Duke lost at homeEl Duke really broke out this season1 Their starting front line Is 6-3 at allllll
three posnions Senior CareyKaufman leads the trio Alison Dayhit the magical. three-touch buzzerbeater that ended Carolina's

V'
illi To be quite honest. Virginia shouldE have no problem With either of the,- play-in teams. The minimum marginE of victory over Maryland during thel regular season was 15 points. Thel smallest difference over FSU was16.An all-star team from the Terps andthe Seminoles w0uld struggle to playthe Cavs a lS-pomt gameNot that Virginia Is all that. but theother two are all nothing Virginiadidn‘t go 16-0 In the ACC byacoldent They have the league 3

Iil

Overall (II- 15), ACC (4- l2)
and

This could get ugly.In their last meeting Carolinadoubled up the Deacons. doubledup. 85-42. And Wake ended theseason by getting stamped by StateCarolina also fell Victim to the Packdown the stretch. But they haverebounded nicely from the double-overtime thriller and poundedMaryland and Duke. They‘verefocused and are mad. A potentialsecond-round rematch With Statecould be the game of thetournament.Wake is vastly improved. mostly dueto the return of Tracy Conner

“(1445), ACCl5-ll)

State's got the momentum going atE just the right time. Nobody wants tot-‘tj play the Pack as they have ripped offlive straight wins.Tech ended the year with a pair ofwins of their own. the last being aWin over Clemson.State's Tammy Gibson is en Iuegoof late. scoring 30+ twice in the lastweek of the season. TechniciansRookie of the Year Chasity Melvmleads a thunderous inside attack. ifM7;va .~i'‘9Tilt“?féi:

VIRGINIA

ENORTH CAROLINA

WAKE FOREST

W%N.C. STATE

ENC. Stateleads

GEORGIAWTECH:llT

obscene Winning streak
Clemson on the other hand. mustbe domg it With mirrors Theygraduated ACC Player of the VearJeSSIca Barr Tara Saunooke nevermeta three—pointer she wouldntshoot Last year she was a leagueleader in percentage Not this yearThe Tigers front line is young. butfail
Duke is due the ’h rd l Iiio around lfthey advance. they It Ilake Slimen0lse

I aid is (2-0)ogainstEQmou (23-3) .
EaE ACC opponents .i Acc(16-0le

other best player In Wendy Palmerand an outstanding backwurt WithTora Suber and Jenny BoucekBut the record may be deceptiveUVa coach Debbie Ryan admittedTuesday that her team l5 not playingits best ball of the season Wellwhat is there to play for when youclinch the No 1 seed With a monthleft in the season.”If they do get back to top form. theycould not only dominate thetournament. but also go deep intothe NCAAs

Overall (25-4), ACC (12")

Conner Is a force in the paint.Virtually unstoppable when she 5healthy
Carolina answers With TechnICIan'sPlayer of the Year Charlotte SmithFrom the shot to the ESPYs. SmithIS as smooth as smooth can beThrow In speedy pomt guard MarionJones who gives every guard In theACC fits on defense Behind them ISa cast of many who play their roleswell and keep the Heels acontender
A Win by Wake would take an act ofdlvme Intervention

Omll (18-8), ACC (ll-5)“

not ‘5 -
:03

E ili
den Howard can regain hershootingtouch of a month ago LOOKOUT'
Tach's hopes ride on the exploswescoring of Kisha Ford and theversatile play of freshman CarlaMunnion. Beset by Injuries early inthe season. the Jackets have it alltogether now to make the upset bid.
State's hungry and on a roll Adeadly combination.

i
._._ .# _... c._.A__-_.._J

ACC
( ontirtued from Price.3presence has Improved the learn aswell as her other post players.
“She has been able to give us aconsistent scorer at the low post."Yow said. "Her quickness aroundthe basket. her hands. her size andhcr ability to score have given us alift. it helps to make our outsidegame go. And it‘s made all of ourinside people more effective."
As this inside-outside combinationhas started to fire on all cylindersover the last month. the rest of thetcam has followed suit The Packlost only one game in the month oflcbruury and that was at Virginia.the toughest road venue in theACC.

Awards
Continued from Pageigicat team No. l2 Carolina[S 25-4overall and 124 In the A(.C. Smithhas been the defending nationalchamps” best player since lastyear‘s ACC Toumamcnt. where shewon MVP honors. She also was theNCAA Toumamcnt's MVP and hitthe shot.Without her. the Tar Heels wouldbe fighting fora toumamcnt berth.Finally. Smith has been theperfect ambassador for the ACCduring the past year. She wasfeatured in Sports Illustmft’d. Shewon two ESPYs. She almostbecame the first woman to dunk inH) years. it was close. but not adunk.Smith's only mistake was gettinga speeding ticket for going 82 mphin a 55 (one on her way to theESPYs. That's OK. she probablythought it was the lane inCarmichael Auditorium.
Coach ofthe Year:Kay Yow. NC. StateAfter being picked to finish sixthin the conference. State is third l iti-8 overall. I -5 ACCl. The Pack is avirtual lock for an NCAA berth. Itsfirst since 199TBut it‘s thc program‘s past thatmakes Yow's season so Imprcssiyc.During the past three years. fourPack players transferred to othcrschools. Bctw can the l9h‘) and1993 scasona. the program had fourdifferent rccnIIting coordinatorsAnd last \CilStll‘l. injuries lcft Statewith only eight players III onc point.Yow has now had two straightSOllLl recruiting classcs. She alsoll‘lSlilllCtl Ii new high-low podoffense and moliyatcd hcr team intoplaying Inspired dcfcnxc. Thc

Lockers
Continual from Page .I’rooIn proycct that was completed InSeptember.
Every time the Pack had an awaygame. they took notes. Tennessee.lowa. Or if they were even close toa college locker room. they had tocheck It out too. Northern lllinois.Even Duke‘s men‘s locker room.Yow also asked her SISICT. Susan.to send pictures of the locker roomsat the schools where she coached ——Kansas State and UNC-Wilmington. in fact. the men'sfaCIlity at Wilmington is the closestthing to the Wolfpack's new one.“But all of those places had a lotmore space than us." Yow said.We had to make the most of thespace we had."Yow put her \i'lSlttn into motionduring last season. And by the endof the school year. State's athleticsdepartment had approved 330.000for the new facility Thcn GerriHerakovich. a former Wolfpackplayer. got involved.She works for her mother. Linda.at Robuck Homes. which receivedthe bid for the pTOJCCl.From April to September. Yow.Kecnc and the Robucks talkedabout what they wanted in thelocker room. They soon realizedthey would go over budget.So local businesses got involved.

Kreul
(‘onlinurdjrom Page .lnot her own. Before the game. shepores ovcr scouting reports withassistant coach Wcs Moorc. Aftcrthc gamc. she looks at the stats ofher assigned playcr before her own.Against Carolina. \hC guards(‘harlotlc Smith. Against Virginia.she takes Wendy Palmer.“i get the studs." Krcul says.Jan. I2. I994. Vi: Duke. TheWolfpur‘k not down hv two with 30seconds left. and Howard was a! theline. After hitting 10 .ttraighrfrecthrows. Howard mined. Bu! Kreu/got the rebound and .l‘tit'khor‘lr foran eventual 71-70 win. finishingwith [6 points and 12 rebounds“.“it‘s because she never gives up,"Yow says. “As a result. she's mostlikely to hit those shots down thestretch. She never stops working. "But Kreul had plenty of work to

THE"?TWA";am It! Cums BMNCAHDISPECML To TECHMCIAN i do when she came to Statein l99l.At Taravella High School in Coral

StIItc plays in the nightcap gameFriday against sixth-seeded GeorgiaTech The Wolfpack’ beat theJackets both times this year. Thefirst comes! saw State rally from Itfirst—half deficit to win Mb]. Thesecond time around. Tech wasunfortunate enough to come toRaleigh during a State streak andthe Wolfpack won till-(v4.That doesn't mean there will be athree—peat. ln l092 Tech was theNo. 7 xccd Iind madc Ii run to thefinal before falling by one point toVirginia. So StIitc is not lookingpast this gamc to II possible second-round matchup with UNC."I think for every thIm. the firstgame is the most important." Yowsaid. "1 don‘t really think aboutplaying a team twicc or three times.it‘s II matter of effort andexecution."
rcsult' SlIItc has now won eight ofits last ninc after an cmbarrasslngloss at Maryland on Jan. 28.The only other candidate isVirginia's Debbie Ry an. TheCavaliers are lo—(l. the bestconference record over."You expect Virginia to be therethough." says Mel Circcnbcrg of thePhiladelphia lnquircr. who startedthe Associated Press women‘s pollin 1976. "Ryan has done what shewas supposed to do. But Yow hasput things back on track."
Rookie of the Year:Chasity Melvin, N.(‘. StateNorth Carolina‘s Tracy Reid beatup on the Tar Hccls' casy non-conference schcdulc and Virginia'sMonick Foolc stepped up in somebig games. but this race hasn't beenclose for a couple of months.Melvin averaged I7 points andseven rebounds in conferencegames and led thc league in fieldgoal pcrccntagc. shooting 62percent. Melvin has made freshmanmistakes. but hcr |ow>postdominance l\ it big rcaxon whyStatc Is headed to the Dance.“No one knew for surc howqtiickly \hc would make theadritistmcnl to lhh lcvcl of play."Yow mud.Now we know.
All-ACC First TeamNorth Carolina's Smith heads thischini. but Virginia's Wendy Palmerl.\ II closc \ccolld l’IIlmcr averaged19 polllh and nine choutlds andshot SH pcrccnt from the field. Shcl.\ cIisIly lhc bcxl plIIyeI on thcACCR first lo~tl lCdlIl. Mcly III will.inclior thc lll\lLlL‘ bctw ccn thclcaguc‘x lwo bcst playcrsAI guard. far llccl sophomoreMarion .lllllL‘N Ix thc chiguc’s bcstdclcnsnc play cr. Shc lcd thc ACC
Mot'c lh.In II do/cn local hllslnCS‘xCSdonIIlcd nIIIIcI‘IIils to thc protect.Including thc llllfl'lll‘\_ wood and\hccttock
"\\ c had an .imount Iipproycd."Yow Mud "Thc Cllllllll‘Ullnl‘iN wcntbeyond that and cnIIblcd us to do it\Iictly likc wc wIintcd to do Itbccausc of the donations."

The Wolf‘s DenAs you walk into the lockcr room.there‘s an entertainment sy stem onthe right wall. it includes a bigscreen lclcvision and a stereosystem with a CD player. Fartherdown. there‘s 'd smaller televisionand VCR for watching game film.
"It's II nIcc luxury to have.“ seniorKollccn Krcul said. "You can watchTV' tindyust bc In .1 bum mood."A wood Cilhlllt‘l surrounds theentertainment ccntcr. and the wallbehind IS It IN cntircly glass.Howard‘s plaque for leading thenation III frcc-lhrow percentage isalso on thc cIIbinct.
Bill bcforc you head over the othersidc. watch your \tcp. State'sStruttin‘ Wolf is built In the room‘splmh carpct. if a player steps on it.they how to do 20 push‘ups. Thecarpct is the same kind the Dukemen‘s team rcccivcd after the BlueDevils won the national title.A black lcathcr SCL‘lllHltll couchcovers the other sidc of the room.where players regularly takc naps.Oil the wall. thcrc are photos of

Springs. Fla. she was always thego-to player.
Al Statc. she spent hcr first twoyears behind ccntcrs Rhonda Mappand Teri Whytc. Shc placticcdagainst the duo 7- and learned.Aftcr licr sophomore season. Kreulhit the weight room.
”As (‘oIIch Yow says. I'm not assoft as l uscd to bc.” Krcul said.
Last year. Krcul was forced Into atough rolc At (i-toob I. she startedat center. playing against taller.stronger people almost every game.She was second on the team inscoring and first In rebounding. butKrcul knew she was not It center.
Feb. 24. I994. Vs: Wake Forest.After breaking the thumb on herleft. non-shooting hand. Kreul go! a(lotto/"l clearance to play —— withher hand in o .i'of! curt — two hoursbefore lip-off. It'ri'lrl totaled [6points. seven rebounds and acareer-high six assists —— one-honded. Slow 86. Wake Fores! 79.
“That was the best game I playedwith the cast." Krcul says. ”After

The road to the championship willprobably run through both UNCand Virginia.Charlotte Smith IS almost a lockfor Player of the Year and Marionloncs is one of the most dominantdefenders in the country. But theHeels have little else in terms oftop-notch ACC players. The factthat they were in the top 10 for solong is really a credit to theircoaches.Virginia blew through the. ACCwith a flawless record. This is thefirst time It team. women‘s ormen‘s. won all lo conferencegames since Florida Statcjoincd theleague in 199i ['Va is the onlyschool in league history to have aperfcct l-l-l) record as well. III fact.Virginia has lost only five regularseason confcrcncc games in the9()'\'.
In steals. and none of the ACC'spoint guards can handle herathleticism. And she‘s kept herworld—class speed under control thisseason. totaling l9 points and fourassists per game.Behind Jones. State‘s TammyGibson is probably the ACC's bestall-around player. Her defense isunderrated. and she leads byexample.But Gibson wouldn't have madethis team two weeks ago. Shewasn‘t even that close. But what atwo wccks It was. During her lastfive games. she averaged 25 pointsand seven rebounds. including a 32-point. IZ-rcbound performance inhcr last home game a 86-82doublc-ovcrtimc thriller over UNC.
All-ACC Second Teaml'nlikc last year. Kisha Forddoesn‘t have to do it all for Georgiachh. But she did enough to headup our sccond team. Duke‘s AlisonDay hit one of thc biggest shots ofthe year. ending North Carolina’s12-game winning streak.(.lcmxon s Tara Saunookc.Duke‘s Carey KIItiffman andVirginia‘s lcffra (iauscpohl roundout the squad.
Honorable Mentionl'nxung point guards. TheWolfpack‘s .lcnnilcr Howard is thecontrol ccntcr of the most Improvedtcam III thc league. Howard is also\ccond in the nation III thrcc-pointlicld goIil pcrccntagc, shooting 46pcrccnt(icorgIII chh's Tiffany Martin isfifth in the nation In assists lscvcnpct g.imcl on It thim without muchhclp. Wake Forcst‘s (irctchcnllolliticld is sixth. But cvcn bcttcr.\llt‘ Iiycragcd 40 3 minutes pergame bchIusc of an U\Cl'lllllt.' win.igtiinxt Maryland
each of Yow \ ACC title teams.
The Drcssing Room
Not II locker room 7—— a drcsstngroom. chnc headcd up the layoutof thc locker room's second room.It's whcrc thc players have to gocycry day before practice or beforeII g‘dllk‘.
chnc IS TCSpithth for havingcvcrything ready for the playerswhen they come III to dress forprIicticc or II game
Before a game. Keene has theuniforms hanging on specially—designed racks. She has their shoes.wristbands. knee. braces — andanything else they need ready forthem. And their stool is slightlypulled out from their locker.
Above cach player's locker is aname plate with gold lettering on ared background. Including theirname. lllClT uniform number andthll’ hometown.
"I've seen a lot of locker roomsand i know what they nccdcd." saidchnc. who Is In her 12th year withthe Wolfpack‘ and was an equipmentmanager at East Tennessee State. "Ithought about what I would want ifi w as in my dressing room or closet.When they walk In. it looks likethey‘re ready to win because they‘reset up to win."
Yow and Keene addcd even morenicc toucth for after the game.Each playcr has a Inirror with avanity light above it. Each lockeralso has two electrical outlets for

that. It really started to hurt when lplaycd."
And it showed. State lost its lasttwo games of the season. includinga first-round loss to Clemson in theACC Tournament. This year. Krculhas moved to the high post with theaddition of center Chasity Melvin.
Along With Kreul. the entire teamhas found llS niche. State has woneight of its last nine and is playingits best basketball since 199]. sincea wake~up call loss at Maryland.
"As Coach Yow Would say. weneeded a check-up from the neckup." Krcul says.
Jun. 2/. I995. Vs. Clemson. Statetrailed the Tigers hyfive. Kreulcame in with 7:2016ft. She scorednine points in I: I8 and [5 of State 's[7 during a run that clinched the72456 win for the Pack.
“If we would have had a game ballfrom that game. it would have wentto her." Yow says.
Who would get the game ballagainst Carolina? Gibson scored 32points and played all 50 minutes. It
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Virginia's \lI‘cIIglh l\ \VcndyPIIlmcr. Ii giftcd .iiid \t‘T\.tlllc‘plttycr l’IilnIcr l\ lhc only (Kiwillcl

to rank among llic .\t'( '\ lt-Iillcix IIImorc than two \l.lll\llt .Il l.iic;.:oric\She IS \ccond III lhc chIgIIc III ficldgoal pcrccnltigc scoring andrebounding. l‘hc rcst of tlic IcIImplays thcir THlL‘s cytrcnicly well andexecutes cvcn bctlcr.
That the ACC will probably plIIi‘cfive teams III the NCAA tournamentshows the oycrall \trcngth of thcconfcrcncc. That should link for ifvery conipclitiyc. cycitingtoumamcnt.
“This is a vcry strong ficld." Yowsaid. “Thc championship could goany way and there Is the ptlxsll‘llll}of a lot of closcgIIIIIcs
“l th I nk ittoumamcnt."

Technician’s T995
All-ACC Team

will bc Ii fIins'

Cbadohe
Smith
Senior, UNC

Chasity MelvinFreshman, NC. State

Tammy GibsonSontor, N.C. State

Wendy Palmer .-Junior, Virginia

hIIII' drycrx .ind \ titling lllllh
”\Vt' tlldll‘l lt.l\t‘w hcrc you do your lldll.makcup .Ind lltlllgN lIkc that."said. "So wc \.l\l‘ll ~p.icc with that

.i gcncinl IircIiput onin“
.1 commonof IIbccausc wc don‘t h.i\carea. This room llih nioicfemininc touch

“Inch for Inch. wc now ll.l\‘c‘ IIclassicr lockcr lliiilll than bctorc.We fccl IIkc wc IIIIIdc lhc hostpossihlc usc of lhc \pIIcc w c had."
The future
Sophomore l.'nicki \Vcbb ncvcrhung out In the old lockcr roomnot any morc than \hc had to. Nowchb watchcs TV'. ll\lt‘l‘l\ to lliuxlc‘and sleeps III lhh ycIII'~ l'itillll.
"i thought It \HIS bcIIutIful thc firsttime i saw It.” \Vcbb \Lllll. ”If youwould hayc sccn thc onc w c hIidbcforc. It didn't cycn look likc thcsame plant Nothing l\ Ilic \Iiinc."
The new lockcr room has alsoalready helped rCcruiting. Thcfinishing totlchcs w crc Put on lhcroom on Scpt. 39 Thu ncyt day.three rccruits \lsllctl llll' school andtoured the room.
Two of thc rccruits signcd duringthc curly \lglllllg pCllllll ()nc wasNcw Jcrscy\ l.)\cllttlc Jones. whohas been rIItcd as high .t\ cighth inthe nation.
“The locker room I\ .i rcllcction ofthc commitmcnt llic lll]l\L‘l‘\ll_\ hasto womcn‘s sports.” Yow \illtl. “Therecruits get the feeling lhcy arc

was her Scnior Day too.
But it was Krcul who knew Statewas going to win. l ycry lllllL‘ IItcammatc loulul out. thcy w .Ilkcdover to thc bcncfi and told Kn IIIthey were sorry.
"You don't hIiyc anything to bcsorry about." Krcul told tlicni.“We're going to win llllS gamc'
Sophomore Umcki chb say \Krcul was Influential III the teambuddies during thc inInc
We 'rt' going to gut [I done.going to win the grimy.
"When you're Ii senior. It‘s timc tostep up." Webb says. "You knowwhat you have to do. l'm notsurprised at all that she‘s the onewho took the shot."
State IS expected to win one gamethis weekend in the ACCTournament. The Pack could wintwo or three. And if thc team findsItself in a tough spot with thegame on the line?
“Yeah." Kreul say s. “l‘ll lake Itwhenever they want to givc It toume.

ll '6 ' I't'
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' In REVIEW AI R 0111‘ S stems SB. 6' O
, B___ELLY
' 33:92:30” 1‘055 Billyif”? in ‘ .15 NCSU safe from l',\'(' ('ll [liIllLC. the \ltltlL‘lIl‘I IIerl II\\.I} their pIIxxwirle ill I llIIII‘xll
. y P ayer or 9 ”St . t ' . .o the tIIIanIx account to xIe.Il pit\x\‘vilr(l\ that are reallt t'.Ix\

time step away tompu er plrdtt‘h- tnnIIIIereIal xIIlIII.IIe .II Innther xIte UIII-xx ” IGo do some homework. Read ‘ BY Krrrii (“mm“) on the lIIIeIIIeI K MN Ilt‘lL‘LllUll III Intuit III. _,.a book. Don't try and get into ‘ 'S y ., " (Inte lltt' .IctIInnt \\.i\ up illlll Lillt'i Ilic tact.this. one immediately you'll ‘ A i W" :1 running. the Iuo xtntlentx broke Into “ l here'x no onI III .l!llI)lll.'.l
strain yourself. (‘oinputer crime hm] Ihe rm. CIIlllPlllCF\ III the Ulllkt' IIl illilllll lllill got-x IIll and no.
Where Bellys first disc, Star, On Feb. t5. rim lrethnIIn .II IIIIWWHWII "L‘k‘h'h‘ll‘ffl «”“l “‘“Wl‘mh “MW "17‘ “Ill" “1"sounded relatively light and l7N(‘r(‘thpe| ”I“ were .Irrextetl In; nlllclllplctl \L’\L‘i'.’ll Innex to crack the "l xII.Ill_\ \Ic would IInIl Hill I»ha P)’ with a dark current breaking into the Lillilpll\ email x)xlt‘lii lhe xIIIIlI-ntx \Iere Ieleuxctl IIIIIIxule :IetIIII) more then one III;hi mg underneath, King makes xvstcm. According on Will) bond and lace ll line and u on Lil it time. xomeone logging: III Ino such pretenses. It is brooding ‘ ' I I, liiu‘tliilum lllviear prixon xcntenee one ol our Inachinex hunt .I Plilt

from the first wail of feedback I l.exx lliLlil II week later. it \)\[CITI that people uxIIlll\ don't log lof "Puberty” all the way xuperuxor til the l'Nt‘t'll Medical lroIn llltlt [TL thingx \on All
through to "Judas My Heart." School receixetl an email llIt‘xxtlIIL' llllllLC \A hen lliC'rt. h Ix been i

I if Salvador Dali and William S. ‘ lIoIn an unknown IIxer on Li InIIIIonn. But It xIInIehIIIlI IIkIBurrows ever had ever had a .' medical xchuol computer Iixking. _\IIIIr pusxuortl. the} hue IIt'I'I‘xx IChild, it would sound just like "l)oex )onr tllIlllillll IIller .In} )IIIII .It‘count "Belly Surrealism and reVIIIrIl lor xet'IIIII} Inlorniution \\'Illix xIIIIl that although \(‘Hl'des eration and lon mg mixed concerning: )our network ’“ x}xtent Ix xtrong. II Ixn‘t petlet't ll
wit just a dash of ope make lhe IIIt‘IdenIx ol computer eIInIe xIIIIl II Ix lIexI to he rt‘tlllxtlt .IhIIII'this album a dark roller coaster ill l'N'C (‘H are xIIIneuhaI x_\xteni xetnrtt}through the soul. ‘ tllsl‘llrhillg. lx lzIIx/l'nII} xale :It “I‘m not going to tell _\IIII that
"Are their heartstrings N( SIIIIe’ lhe anxuer Ix )ex think “C re Impenetrable. or \Ie‘I

. connected to the poison coming “I think the Wit} we [11) I'IIIIIII |\ Iinpoxxtble to break Into. \MIIIout Of your mouth?" Tanya I lill‘leL‘IlIl} Inote ihL'ICgtllllt. tleelnl III \ltt'ltl "St-turn} Ix ;I|\\.I)x .I trail: oil
. . aro ina. xIIII I I Ix. Ie more xectire \ou In:I ewliéllyYfllilechELlle:ErettrixilteaenriStlbf Y :txxociate Prmoxt lIIr Acadennt x}xteIn. the IIIIIre-tlill’itnlt ion III;Ik

I g (Uilipullng “W e tIxe .I II lor \I‘Iii Iixerx
‘ Tanya Donelly on lead vocals mechanism culled Kerherox “AI Ihix point. were IIx xecIIIe .I
I and gurtar, Christopher and authentication ” ilhl‘iil amone \iho hax III IleIII \HllTodd Gorman on drums and Kcrherox ereuicx electrnmt .WIIIIII leerx “I guttar respetrt'Ively and the ticket l'Ilex when ;I IIxer enteix 'l he ('oinpntintv (‘enter l’

{scent addition 0f Gall ‘ l:ox/l'nit_\, not unlike IIckeIx III the reerIrt'hIng IIIethole ol lllL reaxing:bremeOOd 0“ ba'SS, has lIII)\lL‘\. ll )ou Ilon't h.I\e the right neIuork xeeurtu \\ IIhIIIII. obviously matured Since Star, . tickctx. you can't get aeeexx III InconvenIeIIt'Ing uxers. but the. musrcally as yvell as lyrically. . . certain network xervicex. IIIIIIIIrII} III II eIIknexxCx In the
The mUSlC Is heavy and thick . Kerhcrox kcepx liox/l'nit) inl'e x_\xteni are eauxetl h) uxerx

—— a solid wall of sound withjust the slightest hints of pop ,melodies. Randomly pickingany track, you’ll hear more time
See REVIEW. Pageo )

Chill. Seniors!

Come see the lcecops!

Saturday, Mardi 4, you are invited to Dorton
Brena on the N.C. State Fairgrounds to root on
l-‘laleigh'sEwn‘fgrofessmnal ice hockey team, the I
lcecaps. Take advahtage of this great opportu-
nity for9Q e'nging6fexciting hockey action.
Tickets are free to seniors! Each senior may bring I.
one.guestata cost:of $1 per guest ticket. This
coal game starts at:7.30 p.m. Don't miss out!

.3; ' I

"i think VH3 tune a IetIxonahl)secure mail xi'xiein.“Willix qud "I think
W the majority ol ourn \ulnerabilitiex htne todo \th people going

Crossword PuzzleSolution time: 22 mine.

Lg '8Yesterday'3 answer 2-1
Cryptoquip

CRIME VICTIM IN
FLORIDA EVERGLADES

CALLED FOR A
PRIVATE INVESTI-

GATOR

l'xerx h.I\e .I xtake In the xet'tIritiol IlIeII :Ieeonntx. With It ten piet‘exol‘ .IIl\Ice. the Inerage x_\xtenI IIerI.In keep hIx or her account x.Ile
an COMPUTERS, I’m-I a

What Does The Bible

Say About
Homosexuality?

Please join us to consider the
' Bible’s teaching of this
controversial subject.

Grace Reformed Fellowship
Student Center Room 3120

Thursday, March
10:15 11:05am

ulhot: Hockey game featuring the Raleigh
.JUeededlll Qtatng :fadies “SD

lcecaps , J, § ,. A meeting has been scheduled at the Weisiger-Brown Athletic
Facility Ifootball officeIIon Thursday. March 2 at 5:30 p.m. for
anyone interested in becoming a Stately Lady. A discussion of the
purpose and responsibilities of the organization will be presented.
You must be present at the meeting in order to sign up for an l

Where: Dorton Firena, NTC‘RfAS‘tate~ FaIrgrounds

N.» .» . , 33“ “It“?
Cost: Free for seniors, $1 yperguest(limit one I interview.
guest per senior) ,

4%; 3, Hour: Pick up your game ticket at “Ticket
' Central" Room 2102 in the University

Student Center. You must present a "Senior
Red Card” or a student D to verify your

‘ senior status. Tickes become available on
Monday, February 27. Get your tickets
early as there are only 300 on hand. Ticket
Central hours are Monday through Satur-
day, 10 am. to 8 p.m.

IPlease bring a photograph of yourself to the meetingI

TRAVELING FOR
SPRING BREAK?

'l'l'A regional bus service offers convenient. inexpensive
weekday shuttles to the airport

as an extension ol‘ its lixctl route service.

,‘RFVN‘ _ ‘3‘” 549-9999 for details

Spendyour vacation $$$
on bavingfun. . .
not on your trip
to the airport.

7754
Triangle Transit Authority

\b I ”a

Edit This!

Well, you could you know. If you are interested in
copy editing,contactKeith or Denise at 515-2411.
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Music part offestival

I India Night ‘95 featured several
fascinating aspects of Indian
culture including music.

Bx SAMIR Snot5's» w i‘“>?
l‘heie uaxii't a game at Reynolds ColiseumSunday night. but the arena \\ as packed.Hctaa, the liidian xtudents group. and theinternational Sttidentx t‘oiiimittee corxponxored liidia Night ")5 The e\ent hegan“till a catered dinner and “as i‘olloysed by\.iiioiix cultural periortiittncex by NC Statexttideiitx and aunt members of the Indiancommunityl:.ii'l\ iii the e\ening. one oi' the eiiiceexnoted that liidia \ight \sax not only .iiealtirinatioii ot' the cultural rootx ot lndianxiii \iiierica. hilt it \yax .iixo an open imitationtor otherx to xhare the culture\itei a dance irom the xtate oi Raiaxthan.iliiiiian Singii tools the stage.Diexxed in orange attire. xiie \yent on stageto a xoiiieys hat lexs than captiye audience But‘sylit‘li xhe began to xing. the poo er of her\oice .ili hut droty ned otit the backgroundiioixe and li‘c‘thc‘d attention upon herSingh ix a good e\ainp|e oi trying toiinderxiand multiple cttltiircx both her owniiatiye culture and the culttire of herxiirroiindingx Right nou xhe is attending\ieredith College for a inaxterx degree innextern classical musicit xeemx that it “ax eyident iii her \oice .ixxhe ended lndra Night ‘05 \ch liidia'xnational anthem tor a standing. mostlyre\eient audience.She alxo peri‘ornied mo Hindi iiliii xongs.and alter the performance. xhe talked abouther career and about lndian inuxit in general"l preter light iilmy xongx." xhe xaid “i xee.. lot more laces and a \ariety oi people \\ henl iii doing light classical tittixic. light tilinyxoiigx,”lo make an analogy to western iiitixic.larger aiidieiicex come to xee rock or popmuxic thaii to see a choral recital ln liidia.

songs,
"I don‘t xiiig just any film songs. I singsongx which are classically based." Singhxaid
If an analogy were made to Western musicagain. it would he like the dii’i‘erence betweeniock and tau.laz/ ix hased much more strongly onclasxical tyex'tern iiiiixic theory than rock. butboth are ohyiotisly dii'i‘erent i'rom classical artmusic. The same is true “Hit the songs thatSingh periortnx.
"People lust call these xongs t'ilmy songs.hut they rare really a form of claxxicai."Singh xaidSingh hax been xiiiging xince the age ofiour. and xiie licgan training in eiaxxicaliiiiixic at the age of nine. She was asked Vihyxhe did not hegiii classical training at tour.She xaid that tor a child. ciaxxicai is boring“lSiy inotherl put me into light musicbecause there is more rhythm to it. I coulddance to it." Singh said. "For classical. youtime to xit theie. and you have to sit for hoursand lust learn."
She began claxxical training tit nine and hashad a xteady career since then.She sang and lixtened to music and beganrecording for radio and teleyision tn lndia.She has caxxettex .i\ ailahle in the market now.She xatd her classical training has had apoxttne impact on her singing andappreciation oi music in general.
Raga is much like the xhiit i'rom III'JJUT tominor in “extern cliixxieal music. It has acertain effect on lixtenerx."Some ot the xoiigx l xing are basicallyragax." Singh xaid. “It's Just that they arenamed him songs."
Singh said her clasxical training has atiectedthe iiiuxic xhe pertoriiix today.
"t‘iaxxical \iili help me. but the mood Part.hriiigiiig e\prexxion into your nine andteelingx ix th‘ltl experience." Singii xaid“l-\perience i'roin recording for a long time.for years, i learned that by singing for radio.idx. singing for making cassettes and peoplethe x.iine hierarchy of "art" iniixic andpopular” name exists.in India. the popular ttiuxic category.ilmoxt completely mm film xongx. and there:x a tlixtinction hetueen the typex

Tennis
'::i':.ii_1 ' "'1 Post ‘

dotlc‘ tor the Pack ax \tell
-\ xophomore. Saunders played.\'o I xingiex last year and posted a, 1.1 record He alxo played ,\'o la‘oiihlex uith Bert Boliclx. whograduated last year They posted aL-lrn oyeriill record and were 4-2

\saxn't xolely lTUili raga."ts tilled
of Him from “lilc’li they learn.

againxt conterence opponents.
Thix year. Saunders ix againplaying \o Isinglex and ix lookingto inalte a run at an ACC singlexchampionxhip"Saunders ix a great doublesplayer." Henry xaid "He‘x a niceguy and he works hard ”Herb and Saunders are currentlyplaying No i douhiex. They are theearly i.i\oritex to “ill the »\(‘('doiihiex title .it the end oi' the year

WoliCopy

Convenient locations to serve you

PUBIJC COPE! LOCATIONS
Brooks Design binaryBroughton 3231Copy Center/Lam LobbyDaruets Computer LabJordan Natm'al Rosana LabraryMann 415McKimmon Center LobbyPoe burning Reou‘rces LJbraryPuiien 2100Schaub LoungeStudent Center Lobby First FloorStudent Center Lobby Second HoarTamas Copy CenterTextiles LibraryTania Studmt LoungeVetennay Medan: LibraryWeaver Lounge

7:00 AM
Aquinas House
600 Bilyeu St.
Across from
Pullen Park

VALUE ADDER LOCATIONS
Copy Centerrbwidm LobbyJordan Natural Resources boron,Poe LRfl‘lifig Resources L'trarySandal! Center Charmin muslin/open mm!Textiles Student Lounge tadding value oniylVetmnary Methane labrary

m-umdwwula- 722‘San“— Do-“ KII‘CLINllul’l

is
ASH WEDNESDAY

MASSES AT N (ISU

12:20 PM

Student Center
Annex Theater

i learn from iixtening to other people So. it
tireiit \\riierx hate other great \H‘lIL‘t's thatthey learn from. and singers ha\ e other \oicex

tlne oi the other playeix to \\iil\Ilthis year ix sophomore \Iatt\'el\erton
Yelyerton riiixxed .iil tit laxt xeaxoiialter he \\.ls insol\eil iii a nearlyiattil car accident during the tall c:1993 l‘ully recovered \ehertonhas seen action in the \o J xiriglexxpttl
The new \iiii tor the \\ttllll.ttl\\yill he a milestone tor lleniy it\Hll he hix ltltlth coaching \ictoiy

India Night, festival held Sunday of Reynolds Coliseum. offered food. danceand music. One performer song traditional and popular Indian songs at theevent, which was sponsored by the international Student Committee and Ektoo.

1995 Men’s Tennis Schedule 'at State lll his llill year at State.

March 1, 1995

Computers
(Witt/tiled Noni I’iiei' "
Willis has a levy vyoi‘dx oi \sixdoiiitor the ayerage User. It tiiexe tipxare followed. Izox/I'iiity can heeven safer.“Don't share your paxxword \Hllianybody." Willis said. “('hiingeyour piixsvyord at leaxt once asemester. Don't use your first nameas your password or anything easyto guess. and try to ;i\ilitlpasswords that are in thedictionary. When you telnet in fromanother place on the internet.change your password as xoon asyou retum to NCSI“And remember that email is notexactly a private media." Will“said. “There are a lot oi‘ peopleattatehed to it.“

Review
('iiritiiiiici/ from Page ‘changes and style changes tiiatlanything since Becthmeii'x Ill}‘llt‘\or Metallica‘x early dixex. lanyaand company show hots lllll_\talented they really are \sithoiitsounding poiiipoux or iorceil it‘s awild and unmpectedly engagingride.
This ix a must—listen for anyoneWho enjoyed Slur. Hots met thereal power of King ix that it \\illmake a hCllC\Cr out oi anyone \tiwpooh-poohed Belly ax itisl .‘i popBreeders rip-oil. Kine hax \shat ;ttakes to stand alone

— James “The FarmerCharmer" Ellis
Next Edition
Review of “Just

Cause” with
' . Sean Connery

and Blair
Underwood.

7A.; J

Henry has complied a record of 0"» March April
l—ltl In his l‘l year coaching career. 7 WEST V'RGlNlA 3 P t“ 5 @Dulfe 7 P “t
it- \ i “ox/w it 'ilt\ it is aw VCU 3 P 5 WAKE FOREST ’9 mcm; \ - l I T L ' k I l2 SE Lowland 3pm l5 VIRGINIA lptticoached at ltilaiic. l iiioiy. and :3 New Orleans it? w MARYLAND .‘2 p m
(ll-'lclll‘lli‘c 14 F’on American l0 o "v 2’0 23 ACC Tournament. 15. Tulotle 4 l in Greenwood S Clhe it'liii.x teiiin heginx a three 22 FLORiDA STATE 3“ w
lllillL h hunt-Marni thix Saturday 35 @Gmwmrefih 1r ., ,,. May
'.\ ht‘t. ‘lit‘ y llitxi Nit llllll‘ll\l at the 26 @Cleinsori l.‘ i: n 5 7 NCAA Regionols
\\ olfpat h l'etitiix t otiiple\ at 2° UNC i l3'2l NCAA Championships3i @Furmori minim”.pm

By spending two hours
each week donating
plasma, you could!

When you donate nlasma two things happen,
First. your plasma is used to make medlcmes that help
save Denotes lives. secondly. you get PAID for it!

A plasma donation takes a little over an hour. and.
lI you donate plasma nine times a month, you can earn
up to Sl35. Bring a friend who donates and you it
receive additional compensation'8284590

MILES A
I Maiden LaneAcross from the Bell Tower‘00:. ‘u'a 51x“ in w.

7:00PM
Aquinas House
600 Bilyeti St.
Across from
Pullen Park

Ashes distributed during each Mass
ALL WELCOME!

Check it out A- Your quality plasma donation helps
people live longer. happier il'Jes. And you get paid for
donating' So come on. make someone really happy‘

is
a newspaper,

The Best Deal In Town

or maybe even a snack.

It’s an inexpensive alternative for getting you wherever you need to go!

Attention
Faculty and Staff

. “Stream

Free Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase of eachstandard printing lob.
”Call for details."
515-3460

Tum. Mag.gen-marl. LC- "WI3.9“ Manon “neara m u m ‘5 00 o rt5“; 5062

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of

Wit-t on MOU o0 EOE 50¢?
With 50¢ you could buy a cup of gcoliee,

i’

What you may not know is that 50¢ will buy
you trip on CAT, Raleigh’s bus system!

.lttxl i .ill :41»: st LAT hit your tree liirst time Rider‘s Kit it tells you how to plan your liiis trip, read a trait
xii xt iii-iliiie and recognize tour bus it tells you where to put your money and where to sit when you
get on illi‘ llllS (ti you i an «all ior .idvn e aiioiit tiips y'oii “ant to make So call 828-7228 and you'll
he on yr llli‘ way to one ()I the ltt‘SI deals in It m-n' 1/2 off monthly pass for NCSU students, faculty
and staff. Unlimited trips for only $10 or purchase a ticket book for only $5 -- good for l l
rides. (,iili 515-5424 inr intormatiiin almttt LliSttllilIlS

l

r—b—.-
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Turtlenecks by Para Tollison Bumbiecrod by UptonNitrous Oxide by McBride, 7‘---” .1 -- we _ __ ---
.yiiczifnh 5000 “£9,311” i E 1” ”m 7“}: iv-HQT “ ”x :_:~',,w.,rW_“fl€ 0*"? women/w : w mm“ w t .7723‘ C2; 3 $54Mm TH“ mfg? l? ‘ 5‘ 31“ V‘ ”‘ l ‘ ‘ Dupes Aw? SAY in fl.pig .. le i..~'«s 'j‘S'F“ l A 'f we PLAY SCVE A.— S\ WNW. us. an-” .DAFTS ,7 “""_TM l BEEN DO»: I" 5 I

”vi OUR CERV‘LE y//ram W‘SSAUE ; ['\‘we 1 , \' nfvuctme J \ _

i i 'l l “G oEOpl r v *Tv Qle " ""- ~'-- ,i i {SW ‘l 1 how kAvE A NEE; [l

Yaecs, Joe by Pam Tollz'son
WW i "Soar?"41ch E"; TMNK'MXT TL" NEE MEL}?(LAN. 9" N 2 'ka 5,135.“F!

\

WELL, we TAusED AND
WE‘RE some ”to :fwyso, PACHULl. DH, 54‘! V

mun. HAPPENE:\ V s .- - A 7":oowN‘T' r' *‘2a .HAl sow 1 ‘5“ “E1" FRlENDS we I‘M HARD»,a "-if‘m l .,_ .rfgfigT'r/Ztgtr / ‘ \NlTH rHA-t. Bur Ncw
~~ -- :‘we BEEN FCSuStNS

ml Mcag 1Miommr Tums;v
_'FE COULDN‘T 8E {canard

MONDAY, MARCH can earn. Ar
TECHNICIAN - some 32,3 m We
UrrHERspoON STUDEMT cam-Em
ALL PKESENT STAFF MUST ATTEND.

For Helm To Save lives! MW
2001:4539: 000730000234

Stretch Your Monthly Budget

05/2 Warp can be purchased in 3 differentways, depending on what you have nowand what kinds of programs you want to Miles Inc., a national pharmaceutical leader. is
’U” A” ”"99 ‘°'“9 °” 8"“ 3-5" °' C” . is the totally cool way to IndiVidualS currently seeking healthy people to participate in a quality
Al I ifflgfignzwcggigi $2383: :5)? lovaulm IUD Your computer. Run plasma drive in our community.

do.” give a hoe. obou. ,Unnmg wmdows several programs at the same can earn UD to This plasma drive is open to adults age 18 to 70 who
programs (005 05/2 we W me} time, surf the Net, get your $1 45 00 er are in good health and meet Miles' donation requirements.
OS»? WARP $69.00 work done with the Bonus Pak ' p Plasma is an essential fluid of life and is used to make

Bl . won, ,0 Upgmde my M. 05/2 V2 1 o, 2 n , , , it's all in OS/Z Warp for month by medicines to treat people with life-threatening diseases
{with WINOS?) to 05/? Warp v3 (and sure 1 -don‘t want to go out and buy a copy of one OW pnce'Windows and repartition my hard drive'l
os 2 WARP mm wmosz UPGRADE This month “My, you can

$6900 save $15 when you buy any
C1 i ve been in a coma the past 10 years and l at PC software with OS/Z Warplust now buying one of those new-tangledcomputers 50 I thought, ”what the heck from Indelible Blue_ Can tOdGYwhy not rust put that Warp stuff on itl The _commercial with the nuns IS pretty funny for detallS!

. . such as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasma-
donatln9 llfe" based medicines are also used to save the lives of burn

' victims. people in shock, and certain newborns whose
saVI“9 plasma ' lives are threatened.

Call Today:
828 - 1590

For Appointments &
lntormation

Want to know more about 32096resham Lakeltd..$te.l35 MILESA
Indelible Blue and 05/22 Raleilhvi‘czn's

878-9700 m: i‘smgwm i Maiden Lane 9.5
KEY coomwmcsu ACTOSS from the Be" Tower Mon. Fri

Ask how your COMMUNITY group05/2 WARP with WINDS? — NEW LICENSE . . .or church can also benefit frnancrally!$114.00Prices in etieci through] ll 95
05/2 Is a registered trademark of HM Corporation.
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Break up the pandering club

I Three nominations are not
exactly a plethora of
candidates from which to
choose.

id you know that the spring
electrons process for NC.
State student government

officially started last Monday '.‘ If you
didn‘t. you aren‘t the only otte in the
dark a no one notified Technician
either.
For years. the turnout for student

govemment elections has been
notoriously low. And it seems those
who have been voted into office by
this tiny electorate wottld love to keep
it that way.
An absent—minded elections board

chair. Sean Bullock. sttnply didn‘t
think the campus rtevv spaper would
want to infonn the students abotit the
upcoming elections. lnstead. Bullock
thought it would be wiser to place an
ad announcing candidacy in The
Nubian Message. a newspaper that
reaches a far smaller. and ttruch more
racially specific. audience than
Technician.
Bullock also claims that he has

virtually littered the campus w ith
fliers announcing that nominations
are open — but have you seen one”?
Bullock seems to think the elections

will go well. If he defines well as low
turnout and a small. select number .if
candidates. then sure. the elections
will run smoothly. As of Sunday
night. three nominations had been
turned in.
lo years past. elections have flopped.

There weren’t enough ballot boxes.
publicity or candidates. If this is
student gov ernment‘s idea of a
smooth election. it tittist be because
current student gov ernrnent
executives were able to get elected
underjUst such a s_v stein.
NCSU‘s student government has

long been an exclusive clttb of like-
minded individuals who ettjoy giving
your tuition tnoney to friendly and

specific student groups. Did you
know that student government had
ov er SSlHltitl to spend any way they
wanted Did yott know that any
organi/ed student group or club ltas a
rigltt to petition for some of this
money '.' lfyou didn't. they like that
just fitte too ‘ because people with
their arm elbow deep in the honey pot
are the ones who vote in SC: elections.
This year student government

enjoy ed spending your money on
items to enrich the university
community such as new furniture
for executive offices and a Wall Street
Journal on Student Body Comptroller
Jermaine Mcls’ittney's doorstep every
morning. NCSU‘s student
government is currently bankrupt. but
don't worry ,___ it won‘t happen next
year. Tasha Youngblood. your student
gov ertttttetrt treasurer who tnay need
to take her next accounting class for
credit—only. and the others have
already lobbied the university for
tnore student activity fees to spend on
their friends and themselves next
year
Enough? SG was created to work for

the students of this university and to
protect their concerns by working
with the chancellor.
But for the last year. the student

governtnent executive committee has
been working oit their resumes.
Students deserve more and it's time

for sortie spring cleaning Don‘t allow
these people to choose their own
successors and have them voted into
office.
Since Sean Bullock is either unable

or unw rlltng to do so himself.
Technician invites any competent
indtv tdtial who is interested in making
a difference itt student government
ne\t year to report to itP-A
Witlierspoon Student Center. where
NCSl' student gov erntitent is located
in case you didn‘t know. and learn
how to be nominated for an executive
office if you cart find anyone there
who will speak to you without an
tttv itation.

Personal safety is up to you
I One woman’s quick
thinking labeled her a fighter,
not a tragic victim.

he epidemic of random and
violent crime plaguing our
nation has now invaded NC.

State‘s campus. Criminals come here
expecting easy pickings in the
university community. but some
would-be victims. such as Barbara
Levenbook. are fighting back.
Levenbook. an associate professor of

philosophy. was attacked by an
unknown assailant in the ladies'
restroom on the first floor of Winston
Hall. The man hit Levenbook in the
face. shoved her to the floor. thrust his
fingers into her mouth and ordered
her to be quiet.
But rather than submit to the will of

her attacker. Levenbook decided that
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her best defense was a good offense.
She hit and kicked her much larger
attacker. forcing him to retreat just
enough for her to grab his genitals
and squee/e.
Though she was physically

assaulted. her tenacity ensured that
she was not sexually assaulted.
This attack makes three in little

tnore than a week at NC. State.
Though no one should plan to be a
vigilante or risk their lives for a
couple dollars in a wallet. students
must be prepared to protect their
phy sical person.
Levenbook‘s aggressive move saved

her dignity and. quite possibly. her
life. Somewhere her attacker is
thinking twice about finding a
seemingly defenseless woman on a
Sunday morning _, attd hopefully.
he's walking jost a little funny.
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Commentary

Technician

Balanced budget is harder than it looks
The newest issue of l'.S. News andWorld Report contains a little game called“Budget Blaster" which lets readers take awhack at the federal budget. Players trtustcut spending and/or increase tayes to bringthe deficit under a specified target leveleach year until Silt): where. hopefully. thedeficit w ill be reduced to Iero.Players use budget figures from thenonpartisan (’ongrcsstonal Bridget Officeand receive bonuses for bringin.‘ thetlt'71. t: tttztzct trig)? if. .. .irt'. iii: if . .trttt itittltinder target over to the nevi ycat litterestsavings would be automaticI love a spirited intellectual challenge.arid since I dtdn ! have anything better todo. l took my calculator and pencil andpatriotrcally hacked aw .t\The (‘B()'s forecast say s that the deficitwill balloon trout Sl7o billion in I995 to adisastrous 8‘33 billtott by Illlll What todo"liirst. I thought I'd try a spending cap oneverything lt‘s not a true cap' increaseswould be five percent a year starting withl995 spending figures. Sounded simpleenough. but even w ith a matching fivepercent increase in [ayes each year iwhichoutpaced the (‘BO’s projected increases)the deficit grew to $247 billion in 2002. a3i) percent decrease from the projectedamount. Obviously. a more complicatedapproach was needed.By looking at how tnuch spending wouldincrease tit each of the -ill different areasover the next seven years. and di\ tdmg the2002 projection into the N95 amount. Igot a decimal figure called the Projectedlndev of(irowth iPlCii. or ptggie forshort. Programs with the largest increasesover the seven years had lower figures. so

ill

Alex . :;
Storey ‘

l Ieroed tn on the programs that had piggynumbers lower than il (l‘ Medicare.Medicaid. Supplemental Sc. uiity lttcottic.the earned-income l.t\ credit and Soc ralSecurityThese programs would receive a ..vepercent per year increase from theprevious year‘s amount .4 my arbitrarytrtflation rate. .-\l| other programs wouldfollow the Cll()'s projections. cvcept torthe "other" category. w lttch contains allother federal spending programs lhis areawould receive a l5 percent cut , themaximum allowed per year according tothe rules of the game. All other sources ofrevenue would get a five percent luke eachyear. The deficit shrank lrom S 70 billionto $99 billion in l998. Solar so good.But something anomalous happened titI999: the deficit rose to SIM billionOops. The cuts were outpaced byspending increases in uncut programs. so Ihad two choices: l could either free/espending at l998 levels. or I could lookfor some other vestigial programs to snipout.In the first option. all spending would befrolen at I998 levels. excluding SocialSecurity vvhrch still gets its five percentincrease. Revenue would also get a fivepercent increase. This drops the deficit to$30 billion. Spending and revenue wouldbe increased five percent across the board

iii the year Jill)” and w harttnio a $3billion surplus. llte government wouldenter the 21st century ill the black()ption two involves looking tor otherstttff to ctit 'l he game won‘t let inc t or outthe "other" category. which lllk ludcs somesilly sttifi like the mohair subsidy andfunds for the "strategic ! c'lilllll icserye”yes. a strategic helium reserve Rcrtiovinglltis ttciit altogether from the l‘lltlr't'lsi.tl'l'it:‘ tit l‘l‘lh 'tytvtilrl drop the“ .lt'llc t' it»8‘ " 'lioti iii i‘t‘i” with llic five percentlllt teases sllll lll ctiect. but the tit-tic Il
grows to \39 billion . Ilie : ll .‘HHH. thusthe e\ciston of ".ther” is only sliilll‘l'c‘fllland not a worthw ltile option
Now. sortie people would say that lttntairly rested the burden or cutting thedeficit on the poor Too bad lhc runawaysocial spending on the poor is what got itshere iii the first place
If these prograttrs are supposed to helpthe poor. how come the gov etnittettt has tocontinually increase spending on ll .’Mindlessly throwing money at theproblem hasn't helped. so perhaps weshould make ltvirtg off of the fat of thetaxpayer a little harder.
The model in US. News is awfullycrude. Balancing the budget is far rttoredifficult than the game. w inch ischallenging tn itself. But such a fortttatcan show the feasibility of some plans.
Cutting the budget is painful w thetaspay er will wind tip pay mg tttore lattesfor less service n bttt the reduced interestrates and subsequent increase in economicactivity that will come as a result offederal belHightening will be for thebetterment of the country.

1996 looks like a re-run of The Jetsons
Metaphors like “horse races“ and“battlegrounds" have always been used todescribe America's political contests. Infact. sonte specific races have their ownspecific metaphors the 1988Democratic candidates for president wereknown as the "Seven Dwar'v es."But this year. Bill Clinton‘s weakposition a year before the New llatnpshrreprimaries have encouraged huge numbersof potential candidates to come out oftheir holes and take a serious look at thepossibility of becoming president trt I996.So the question is. “What is the best wayto characterize the WW) (}()P race?" Theanswer: The Jetsons!Meet (ieorgr' Jc'lvnli Play ed by TexasSenator Phil Grarnm. (ieorge is a grumpyfather since being kicked out of his old jobat (.‘ogswell Cogs for corporatesubterfuge He once sent a note to a co-worker that read. “I feel sorry for yourmany problems. but you deserve them."Sick of having to take the family dog outfor walks and do favors for theneighborhood children. he not-so-secretlydesires to control Spacely's Sprockets.Watch the hilarity as George spends all hismoney on campaign commercials and adsthat make it look like the only way tomake Spacely's Sprockets profitable againis through massive firings attd economicfrugality.
June, Iriy wife Played by Kansas SenatorBob Dole. Jane is tn control of her ownhouse again. After years of being...well. abitch. Jatte has leamed the fine art ofjoking around. Having finally broken fromthe Junior League crowd. she is free to let

i . ‘t54$.“ 'r
James " “'t'
Ellis .lt fit

her hair down. She‘s already been on anumber of talk shows. yucktng ll up withthe hosts to showcase her brand newoutlook on life. With lots of friends andrespect. she hopes to one day controlSpacely‘s Sprockets on her own.HM daughter, Jurly‘ Played by formerEducation Secretary Lamar Alexander.Judy just can‘t seem to make up her mittdon the issues. She‘s all for elirninattng theDepartment of Education even though sheused to run the place. She can‘t decide ifshe's the moderate underdog or the re—incamation of Ronald Reagan. What adit/l But she's got a cute face arid somesnappy slogans at her disposal. so her fateremains uncertain.His boy, Elroy- Played by SenatorRichard Lugar of Indiana. Elroy is a whizat foreign policy. Brought up in a homethat stresses the value of a good education.he has spent all his time leaming thedifference between non—military aid aridlntemational Monetary Fund dollars. Hecan calculate warhead—pencapna ratios itthis head and his teachers say nothing butnice things about him. However. he‘s aquiet child and no one ever seems tonotice him even when he's right.Asrro And to round out the cast. thefamily dog. played by Pennsylvania

liill
l
l

Sertator Arlan Spector He‘s a big. lovablemoderate who runs around the housesaying things like “pro-choice" and”em tronmentalisin."Not well regarded iii the Jetson clan, hemay have to accept the fact that amoderate dog like httti stands no chance inthe primary figltt for control of Spacely ‘sSprockets.
Rosie the robot niuir/ (‘onv inctnglyplayed by Pat Buchanan. Rosie ttdtes up ahouse in constant disarray while givingw my. though cotttpletely unnecessary.commentary or. the state of affairs What ahool'.llr Sprite/t Played by Bill Clinton.Alva vmrrme Representative Robertl)ornan tR~Cai as the mean old janitorfrotn Cogswell Cogs arid forrnetrepresentative lrortt llltrtois l.ynn Martinas George‘s citttck~witted and moderatesecretary.This week‘s episode: The Jetsons aretrapped iii a closet arid have to eat eachother to stay alive. The winner gets to playChinese checkers with Mr. Spacely forcontrol of Spacely ’s Sprockets,While this may seem amusing now. justwait until the New Hampshire prttttaryfinally rolls around. Everyone will befrantically searching under their couchseats and in their refrigerators for theremote control.America needs better choices in ourpoliticians. but the television gives usnothing but re~runs. No matter how tnttchwe want to change the channel. it is agood possibility that one of these geekswill be the president next year.
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Prii'elege only
goes so far

I sery much enioyed lzrmRooney's article about WhiteHeterosesual Male day. It struck achord. and it brought up feelings Ihayen'l had in a while.Eyery day is White HeterosexualMale day. It is a persistent delightto be born into this pro ileged andadmired class ol peopleBecause of my birthright. I canwalk down the street without thefear that wotiien might clutch theirpurses lust a hit tighter. l don't hayeto compete for a low end yoh at arestraint or lanitorial duties: Imerely ask. Heck. I‘ll probably begiven a itianageri‘al position. Why.you too can have a great future itiChicken. il‘you‘re a WHM.()t'coiirse those aren't the tobs lwould choose. The job I want hascountless other WllMs clamoringfor the satite position. The reason‘.‘Since 1 was a child. [We beettencouraged in the sciences andmathetiiatics. It was assumed that lwould someday Join the ranksserving corporate America. Thepeople I was supposed to admirewere all WHM l‘ Kennedy.Armstrong. llll|\lClll all look andact lust like me.We e\ en get the maiority ofholidays. Presidents are all WllMs.St, Patrick w as a WllM. hen SantaClans is alw ays portray ed as w hitc.always male. and it's iisiiallyimplied that he‘s heterosexual.Yet people fight tooth and nailwhen we try' to celebrate the lite ofa great leader like Martin LutherKing Jr

“‘9'.“ .P°"°Y .

Technician welcomes
Campus Forum letters.
They are likely to he

printed ifthey':
are limited to approximatelydill \Kitfkls

'are signed with the writer‘s
name. and. ii the writer is a
student. his'her niaior

'l'echiiiciati will cotisidet all
submissions. but does not
guarantee they \\ ill be published

\ll letters are siibtect to editing.itld l‘t'cottic lht‘ properly oi’lcchlllclalt l L'llL'l\ should he
brought hy Shite {2" ol the
Student ( elite: »\iincs or mailedto lecliniciali. (Kittiptls lottiiii.
Pt) lios Mitts. liitictsity
Station. Raleigh. \(‘ 2"(NV36th

l'ortitii letters may also he
submitted \ia c iiiatl I’hc
forum's address is leclil‘ilrlllli
Lui‘iicsii edit

Technician
Opinion ——

Better late than
never!

The Campus

FORUM

I honestly do not teel oiet'lookedbecause oi my race and sexuality. 1do recogni/e that other people areworthy of respect and dignity.including WHMs. Someday,everyone will be able to enioy thesame ptiiileges that I enjoy. Untilthat day comes. White HeterosexualMale day will he at the hottoni ofmy excuses to hase a party
Sean KorhSeniot. ('l’l.i

Don’t be mislead
by soundbytes

l ant a white titan. l was raisedriditig in a Volio statioti wagon.going- to tennis lessons iii an uppermiddle class while neighborhood.My hero always was and still isAndy Griffith. It you looked up"the man" iii the dictionary. therewould be a picture oi me. smilingwith my pearly whites.You can imagine my reluctance tousher the lows Farrakhan Telecastiti Durham last w eeketid. but since.contrary to popular beliet. thisWhite man is not at the top of theeconomic food chain. l agtced.
I went iii there angry. ready to beoffended. looking for a flurry ofanti-semitic. anti-white. hate—niongering ignorance. What I got

® (919) 832 - 8883

instead blew my goll shoes olt‘.He said such “cra/y" things asJesus didn't hase pale skin and blueeyes. llieie's a-shocker since noone on the entire continent did atthat time He said black men mustprotect and respect black women.lose atid discipline but never abusetheir children.He said pride and strength andunity are essential to the blackman‘s survival. He said the flesh isweak and the spirit must be strongto oyercome the tetiiplations ol~power attd. gasp. he said the whitetitan has often been too weak forthat temptation. I‘d lose to brushthat ugly little slai'e aiid Jim Crowincident under the table but denyingit happened and that it was CVil isignorance
Biit' He said saliatioti. whethereconomic or religious is like beingcaught in a htirning building. Whensomeone otters you a way out.whether they are white. black. Jewor gentile doesn‘t matter whenyou‘re gettitig ready to burn —because only a tool Jlldng’ :1 than bythe color of his skin. “Jesus was aswhite as Pat Saiak. Farrakhan said,he would tollow; Jesus's actionswere true and his heart was pureand that is all that matters. 'lhes‘edid not sound like the words of aracist.
Don‘t be manipulated bymisleading. misquoted. out ofcontetit W second sound bites.Fan'akhan could he just as evil anduseless as the press watits you tohelieye But betore you judge, gostraight to the source.

Graham SnyderSenior. ('hemical Engineering/Pre-Med

GERMAN AUTO CENTER
Foreign Car Repair 6’ Service

Major 5.? Minor Work ' Engine 59’ Transmission Rebuilt
lnspectuni Station

a 2912 Hillsborough Street
across from Hardee’s

The little Irish man of
Technician —
come see the best
one man show on earth!

ELECTION

NOTICE
pewttiiorts .iv.tilgail.)l6...

Union Activities Board President. .lthlléchilfit't ttitisjtt' have...(te’t‘vt‘rl .tt lc’dstl. uix ll’lcttli ll‘.) .10» ( lidit‘ 0r tHPtt‘ll‘r‘t' of: .iiiy UADcommittee or trif’tt’tl/‘t’t‘ of :vttiidc’iit. Center llAhlt'cl at Director‘s)
AND

At—Largc Member of Student Center Board
of Director-a

(,Qit'iéllddtc?€7 must...
lto foe- paylrig NCéU student.

in good standing with the Uriivcreity
riot, hold Office. li’l LJAB

hit-created ()Tltdetltér (.‘iitl '>iL'l< Ll}? application?) iii the :ivttidetit(ictttct‘ Activitiea Office. Room .5114, Uriiver‘oitry Student (Tent/er.Students moon apply in L5T»let‘til/ Government Office andSt iiderit Activities Office.5th,, at 5:00pm.. Deadline for applicationa is March
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BUY ONE GET ONE

FREE SALE

Harris Teeter

* lnstant

Oatmeal
12.5-15 Oz. Pkg.

Shredded Sharp

Hunter

Cheese
Oz. Pkg.

Selected Varieties

Keebler
”fl.‘Md Chip: .
“'- O’Borsres

6 Oz. Pkg.

Buy One 16 Oz. Pkg. Of
Brooklyn Bagel
Ba 5 Plain

a els
And at One

Free

Selected Varieties

Juicefuls

Candy
Oz. Bag

Buy One_ 10 Oz. Pkg. Of
Harris Teeter
Breakfast

Sausage Links
And at One

Free

Digifmlsggpsi

Or Peps:

Buy One 10 02.» Pk . Of
Stouffers
Fettucini
Alfredo
And Get One

Free

ASSORTED FRUITS '”uncut AND MM“. HMO“FILLED HARD CARD!”JUICV CENTER

Buy One 16 Oz. Bowl Of
Shedd’s
Country
Crock
And Get One

Free
Buy One 12 Ct. Pkg. Of

Forest
Technology

Starter Loggs . . BAnd Get One Pk 1602 NR

Free 179
Prices Effective Through March 7, 1995

Prices in this ad effective Wednesday. March 1 through Tuesday, March 7, 1995 in Raleigh storesonly. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers, We gladly accept federal food stamps
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